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We report a case ofpyoderma gangrenosum ofthe penis presenting as Fournier's gangrene. A 77-
year-01d man who had undergone radiotherapy for localized prostate cancer 16 month earlier， 
presented with penile pain and fever. Symptoms began with erythema and induration on the dorsal 
surface of the penile shaft followed by spontaneous purulent drainage with severe pain. Magnetic 
resonance imaging was unremarkable except for swelling of the penile skin. Biopsy of the ulcerative 
penile lesion demonstrated a nonspecific infiammation without vasculitis or malignancy. Despite 
broad-spectrum antibiotics and debridement， the penile lesion extended and new satellite lesions 
developed as pustules on the glans. Since cultures were negative for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria， a 
course of intravenous prednisolone was then initiated at 100 mg/day. Within 24 hours the 
temperature normalized， progression of the penile lesions stopped and became convalescent. The 
steroid was then tapered and discontinued. The penile lesions healed slowly during the subsequent 1-
month period. Based on the clinical course and histopathological findings as well as exclusion of other 
ulcerative conditions， a diagnosis of pyoderma gangrenosum was made. Penile involvement of this 
non-infectious ulcerating skin disease has rarely been reported. Pyoderma gangrenosum affecting the 
penile skin， such as that in present case， may show a similar presentation as Fournier's gangrene. 
Prompt differential diagnosis is mandatory since effective management for each processes is markedly 
different. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 411-415， 2005) 













現病歴:2003年 2月，近医で PSA25.5 ng/mlと高
値を指摘され当科紹介となった.限局性前立腺癌













入院時検査成績:血液一般;WBC 9，500/μ1， RBC 
308X 104/μ1， Hb 10.0 g/d!， Ht 32. 2 %， PLT 3. 5X 
104/μ1，血液生化学;TP 5.8 g/dl， Alb 2. 2 g/dl， CRP 
25.3 mg/dl.貧血，低タンパク血症， CRPの上昇を
認める以外，他に異常はみられなかった.PSAは
1. 46 ng/mlまで下降していた.尿沈i査;RBC !-3/F， 
WBC 5-7/F，細菌(一). 




Fig. 1. Photograph of the penile lesion taken on 
September 1. 
Fig. 2. Histopathology of biopsL_show~ng a 
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Fig. 3. Clinical course and laboratory data. 
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Fig. 4. Photograph of the penile lesion taken on September 7. 

























報告者 年 陰茎以外の病巣 合併症
Table 2. Pyoderma gangrenosum of the penis reported inthe literature 
Wahba A7) 1979 
Sanusi ID8) 1982 
阿部稔彦9) 1983 
Harto AIO) 1985 
Baskin LS1I) 1990 
Herera Sanchez M12) 1997 
川上芳明13) 1997 
FarreI AM2) 1998 
FarreI AM2) 1998 




Gonzalgo MLI6) 2003 





陰嚢 ・鼠径部 CLL 
陰嚢 ・会陰部 UC 結腸切除術 有効
顔面 UC 
陰雲・体幹 ・四肢
陰嚢 ・体幹 ・顔面 デブリドメン 増悪



















































































Table 3. Clinical characteristics distinguishing 
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